
$16, 695

friday 14th - saturday 15th - sunday 16th

January 2022

TBA Accreditation # A22/002

proud sponsors

m: 0403352501

pieman productions HAMMER QLD SENIORS CLASSIC
ENTRY FEE $260

1ST PRIZE GUARANTEE
MALE & FEMALE

2022 TBA RANKED EVENT

AUSSIE EMERGENCY GLASS ~ 1800 004 411 ~ WWW.AUSSIEGLASS.COM.AU



+ Trophy

Friday 14th January
Bowl 10 Games - 5 Blocks/2 Games 

Squad A - Check-in by 6.15pm

Saturday 15th January
Bowl 10 Games - 5 Blocks/2 Games 

Squad B - Check-in by 7.45am 
Squad C - Check-in by 1.30pm

Bowl 8 Games - 4 Blocks/2 Games 
Squad A - Check-in by 7.15pm

$10002nd 
3rd $800

$700
$650
$600
$550
$500

4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th $450

$42510th 
11th $400

12th $380
13th $360
14th $340
15th $330
16th $320
17th $310
18th $300
19th $290
20th $280
21st $270
22nd $260

$1200.00

TOTAL  $10,715.00

Sunday 16th January
Bowl 8 Games - 4 Blocks/2 Games 

Squad C - Check-in by 7.45am 
Squad B - Check-in by 12.30pm

Lanes washed and oiled before 
each appearance

PRESENTATION AS SOON 
AS COMPLETED 

APPROXIMATELY 5:00PM

• All bowlers to bowl 18 games in their allocated squad

Strictly No Contact (high fives, hugs and handshakes are strictly prohibited during this
event).  1.5M Social distancing measures will be enforced.

Conditions Tournament Director: 
Brian Bates

1. This tournament is a scratch event.  A senior is defined as a bowler who must attain the age
of 50 years or above in the year of the competition.  All TBA Rules and Regulations apply.

2. "TBA Seniors Ranked Event"  Ranking points will be allocated to bowlers that are silver
members prior to bowling this event.

3. One entry per bowler permitted for this event, there will be a male and female division.

4. Bowlers must wear acceptable bowling attire and collared shirt.  Dress shorts are
acceptable.  STRICTLY NO denim, cargo, bike or board shorts and no singlets.

5. Unsporting conduct and equipment abuse will NOT be tolerated.

6. All bowlers participating in this event are subject to the TBA code of ethics.

7. Random checks of bowlers equipment may be done at any time.  Any equipment found to
be in breach of TBA regulations will result in disqualification with no claim to prize money.

8. Should a tie occur for 1st place, the highest last game will determine the champion.

9. Should any protests or infractions occur, notification in writing must be received by the
tournament committee no later than 30 minutes after the infraction has occured.

10. Entry fee: $260.00 - $50.00 deposit is required with entry nomination.

11. Please produce your TBA membership receipt for 2022.  You must be registered prior to
bowling.  Registration forms can be filled out on the day with money paid.  Must be a silver
member to receive ranking points (refer: condition no.2)

12. Refund of Entry Fees – Should a refund of a players entry fee be required because of an
event cancellation or approved refund by the tournament director, the full amount paid will
be transferred to the players portal as a credit amount. The player then has two options
a. Use the total credit amount for any other tournament that is using online entries,
b. Request a Cash-out of the total credit amount less the processing fee. ( 3% )

13. No smoking during a continuous session or bowling.

1st

2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th

$1000.00

$800
$700
$600
$500
$450
$400
$350
$325
$300

+ Trophy

TOTAL  $5960.00
BASED ON 36 ENTRIES

BASED ON 66 ENTRIES
12th
11th $275

$260

FOR ALL ENTRIES AND SQUAD 
PREFERENCES PLEASE VISIT 
WWW.TENPINRESULTS.COM.AU
LOGIN AND FOLLOW THE TABS TO THE 
HAMMER QLD SENIORS CLASSIC
PAY A DEPOSIT TO SECURE YOUR SPOT




